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-tion and discipline from the Lord Jesus alone. »
Such evîdences of Divine fa,çour as these brief

..references disclose should increase the faith of
Christian people in the power of the Gospel to

-destroy and supersede every forni of error, Auper-
stion and idolatry, and encourage tbem to work
.'aud pray, and to expeci the fulfilment of the pro-
mise .- " Ask of me and I shall give thee the
beathen for thine inheritance, and thec uttermost
parts of the earth for thy possession.

LITERARY.
EUCHOLOGION beiag forros of public worship

and a book ol commun order issued by the
-Church Service Societyafthe (âhurchof Scot-
]and, bas appeared la lis third edition, 1evised and
enlarged. It is a book for ministers, especialy for
.Presbyterian ariaisters, who will find it eminently
Lserriceable in promoting the order and solemnity
of publie worship. As sucli we commend it to
ilheir notice. It may bie ordered tirougb W%. Drys-

*dale & Co 232 St. James st., Mlotreal,-who
have placea on our -table MAGGIE'S MIRTAxE aiqd
'GUxsm'pEj's HoEu, beautiful s tory books, such as
are wanted at ibis time of the year, and that may
safely be put into the hands of the little folks.

]3nRITSHa -'i Foaros EVANGELICAL REVIEW.-By
speelal arrangement with theEnlish publishers,

Messi'S. James Bain k Son, Toronto,are enabled to
furnish this valuable quartcrly at $2 per annum
-less than haif what it would otherwise cont.
The Octobrr pa'rt fully sustains the good repu-
tation of the periodical. Those who wisk .to
avail lbeinselvess of this cheap literary treat
should send their naines and their money to,
Toronto before the lotli of this month.

CRPaca Of SCOTLAND Eomz ÂsiD FORIraGN
MISSIONARY RECORD.-We haveto thanhi the Co-
lonial (ommittec for the monthly parcel of
Rscosas that bas reached us with great regula-
rity, and wc congratulate the editor on bis suc-
cessful efforts to infuse li1e and interest into, ilts

TaE PRESETTERIAN JLT.WORK !S onP Of the MOSt
iwseful of.American monthly sheets publisbed in
the intercsL.s of.4 îbe Sunday School,' and the
expositions on the, Iqternational series of lessons
which accompan' it are altogether the bcst
that we are acquainted with. The price is only
45 cents per annuni postage, included. This

.also Mnay be obtaincd through Drysdale's,
.Montreai.

PitsBYrnias Ynnu BoE and ALxANAC for
1875,and to bc continued yeairly, cdited by Rev.
James @aineron, Chatsworîh, Ont and publish.:
cd by Messrs James Campbell &Uuo, Toron to,
trill appear immediatly and is intended. Io bc a
trustwortly bookof referenceon all important mat
ters connected witb thie P.-csbytcrian Churches
of B3ritish Anierica :a nibans of spreûdig infor-
mnaton as to the listory,work, an d prospects of
Pres4ytcrianism in this and. otber lands: as a
beginning also ini thie work of collecting statisti-
cal information tbatmnayserve the purposes of fit-
tare'historiaus, and, further, as a mens of bring-

ngiresbyterians Io know cach other beter, and
.of unitirig tbeni ia conîmon work. The price
,of Ibis book- vwil be only 25 cet1.s in paper

covers; 40 cents in clotb EeyPebtra
sbould have EvryPesyera

Tms SnswEPHER KrN;S'Of EGYI'T, b y Rev. John
Campbell, M.A..,.rofessor of (Jhureh ilistory, &c.
Presbyterian C'ollege. ilontreal.-.A laborious
and learned attempt to build ulp a consistent and
barmonitous scheme of early Egyptian history
based upon a comparison of'names of men and
places mentioned in différent, histories and my-
thologies. 31r. Campbell finds the key to
ancient universal history in the first book of
Chronicles, and clainis that tlht riglit u-se of thaï,
key ivi1l afford a nEw revt-lation of God in bis
dealiLgS With nations. Songe readers may E nd
the pamphlet Ila wee driechý'*
a- Tas EVANGELIcÂL ALLIAxCE extra of the DAILY
WrITNESS, publisbed by John'Dougall, Montreai,
Pp 100, price 25 cents. An admirable report.of
the proeeedings of the tirst general conference
of the Dominion Evangelical Alliance, witlî the
full test of most of the papers reud, and embel-
lisbed witb likenesses of the principal speakers.
Mr. Dougail deserves credit for the spirited
nianner in which lie undertook and accoxnplish-'
cd this work, and we hôpe that, fie will be wel
repaid by~ a large circulation.
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Ormstown ............................... $10 00
Pickering ........................... .......... 10
D&lbousie $1.5 9Middleville....... .... 9 $4
East Williamns............................ 150O0
,Perth .... ................................... 1700
WVest Nottawasaga ............................ 2000
Woolwich .... ......................... 600
Godericli....................................... 10 00
Macnab & florton ........................... 2300U
Elgi Atbelstauc .......................... 950
Nelon &Wîro ..... ... 10 00

$139 50
Z& '$500 arc needed iinrncdiacely Io vieet

3alari'es of X1hesionaries for the quarfer jusi
closcd- D. J. Nfacdonell, Convencr, -41. MA. Co:n.

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.
Guîelph Stinday School..................$22 50
Mono and Çaledon ...................... 21 00.
Quebp . ..................... ***'*"* 20 00
L'cac.. nrg .................................. 9 OU C
St. Mark's Bible Cla&ss on treal ......... > 4 00
Clifton Sunday Sclîool.................... 10 00
St, Gabriel's, Ilontrenli 7 rcsent) .....è 2 00

Vitra Vancouver'e ~s and............. 20 00
D..,id ross, Leil........................ 20 W
Milton Congregation.................... 10 00

FRENCH MISSION.
Perth .................................. $12 00
Ba-et Williams ....................10 00
JBeauliarnois and Chateauguay ..... ... ô 0
Cornwall.................................. 250()
Guelph ......................... .......... 20 00
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